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Blessed Sacrament Carried in Eotefsd Centenary by Break
ing 3**ined Glese,Wintbw 
—T>ok Money from Box.

in the Lawn Sport* of Today
More tennis courts than ever—and «till more to come. Rack
ets, Tennis Bslls, Nattand Marine ^shouldfbe of the

SLAZENGER’S ENGLISH RACKETS

Soient,. Ptoression J 5oé- 
ety OfBders end School 
Children. /The sneak thief, or thieves, Who 

have beeu making a practice of rob
bing churches have been buay again 
and this time they picket Centen
ary church aa the field of operatioriE- 
Borne time Saturday evening, aome 

forcible

mss “ur ^as^jsgs^çis
B. H.,M •Tournament,1 “Fairfield.-

Both sehYlces at Queen Square 
Methodist church yesterday were con
ducted by the Rev. J. F. Denny, late 
of Demerara, who has been transfer
red to the N. B. and P. & 1. confer 
ence, atrd he preached two powerful 
sermons, which were listened to with 
much interest by fairly large congre-
8 At the evening service, Rev. Mr. 
Denny took as the subject of hts ad
dress, ' Can or Does God Forgive Bins. ' 
The preacher said that forgiveness 
was more than a problem of theology. 
It was a problem of life whoeé diffi
culties appear only as wu seek to 
solve them. We have all felt that 
there was something wrong with the 
world bnt> even in our ecatacy, "our 
sweetest songs are those that tell of 
saddest thoughts."

The speaker pointed 9Ùt the devel 
opment of the study of evil, by which 
men have realised that not Accident 
or circumstance but the Individual 
himself has been to blame. He shew
ed how, in many ways, i4»en had been 
brought to see sin as a hvVken law 
and a rebellion again*! God. But 
this was not sufficient, and, when 
Jesus came In the Cross, He gave a 
great stimulus to re thinking ottr 
thoughts in regard to sin.

The preacher said that sin oould be 
ipecta, as a ret-

Christ taught that a record could be 
blotted out by the repentance of the 
sinner. The power of sin, expressed 
In habit, could- be broken, and the 
speaker gave an lllustiatton in which 
he pointed out how an habitual dnmfc 
ard had lost his craving for liquor in 
a moment. In regard to Influence, we 
must remember, he said, that we are 
responsible for ourselves, and for the 
temptations we cast in the way of 
other people, but not for the response 
of others to those temptations.

In concluding, the speaker said that 
Jesus has given us the power which 
sets us tree from sin;; in other words 
Christ has reconciled us to God.

in commemoration of the feast of 
Corpus CbristI, whlcn Was celebrated 
In thë Catholic churches throughout 
the world last Thursday, the Blessed 
Sacrament was carried In solemn pro
cession at the Cathedral at last even
ing’s services. The officers of the dif
ferent societies, and the school child
ren, boys and girls, marened in the 
procession. Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament followed. Rev: Father Duke 
was the celebrant, Father Ramage, 
deacon, Father Nugent, sub-deacon, 
and Father McDonald, master of cere
monies.

On Saturday morning at the 7 o 
clock mass. His Lordship Bishop Le- 
Blanc administered thé sacrament of 

to a class of 207 candi-
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person or persons, made a 
entry and after solas ill mrougn tno 
building, broke open the box at the 
front entrance, In which tne offorlnga 
for flowers are placed, destroyed It 
and made o« with what few dollars 
were tljere.

The entry was _ 
the atalned glass windows near the 
Wentworth street entrance to the 
school room, breaking out a piece o( 
glass about eighteen Inches square. 
In one of the dne etnleed glam, win
dows An Inspection »t the prsanlse* 
showed that an attempt bed been 
made to get in through the school 
room door and when this tailed they 
had broken the window.

An officer of the church, when asked 
about the matter last evening said he 
did not think there wm much money 

It wa> emptied quite
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%
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dates. 74 boys, 96 girls, and 38 adults. 
He was assisted by Rev. Simon Oram 
and Rev H. Q, Ramage. Rev. J. Roy 
McDonald, was master of ceremonies

Previous to the reception of the .sac
rament. the large class were address 
ed by Rev. Wm. Duke, their pastor, 
who spoke of the greet blessings to 
be received In the worthy reception 
of the Holy Ghost, which would come 
Into their hearts, even aa It had In 
the hearts of the apostles, provided 
they were in a state of grace, and 
possessed of the right disposition.

After Bishop Leblanc bad perforated 
the sacred rites, hfr addressed tae 
class, and spoke .of the duties and 
obligations assumed by them in be
coming soldiers of Christ through the 
reception, of the great sacrament of 
Confirmation. They had enlisted in 
the army of the Lord, and would be 
expected to. fight under the banner of 
Christ against the sinfulness and false 
teachings of the world. He exhorted 
them to remember that this day would 
go down in their memory, as one 01 
the happiest days of their lives, and 
told them to pray that by their fu
ture lives they might prove themselves 
worthy of the great blessing that had 
come upon them.

The sponsors for the Confirmation 
Were John Cogger and Mrs. r.

I The Convenience of Gas%

Tuesday
Wfctwr, with the Unriveiled 

Cooking Efficiency 
of the3reBu^Jmat=h..,1h.md1e..nB,on?d

suryey. had been made, but so fa 
as could be ascartained nothing was 
touched but the bot.

It will be recalled that some few 
week# ago Central Baptlat and St.
Mary’, cherche, wjfre vl.lted on the 
same night by burglars. At the former 
it was the pockets of the members ^ 
the choir which stiff bred, everything 
of value being removed while the 1er vice wu goi£ on. At the latter It ... 
the poor box which was rifled, after 
the church service had been conclud-

AROUND THE CITY I O//Ow*
StoveNEW PERfECTION1

is MORE HIKERS considered In three as 
ord. as a habit, and

—the stove with the Tall Blue Chimney, which drives the intense 
best, full force, against the utensil. .No odor, no dirt, but Just a 
cool kitchen—and delicious meals at trifling cost for oil fuel.
Coma In and see how nicely the New Perfection works—and youU 
want one.

Messrs Negria and McDuff will 
leave Amherst. N. S.. Monday June»», 
and intend to roll two barrée .flnm 
the Nova Scotia town to Vancouver, 
B. C The barrel, are «°**» «“Ç” 

meant: of

Influence.

fiIn an Amherst store 
rien will «ell card, as a 
tupport during their trip. Emerson & fisher. Ltd.

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
D smith Reid, proprietor of The 

Reid Studio, has received the appoint
ment aa ofltclal photographer to The 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
which .will hold their convention In 
S«- Andrews this week. Mr. Reid 
will leave for St. Andrews today, re
maining until the. close of the con- 
ventton.

ed.
Exchange Of Pulpits 

In Local Churches

i
How Bellisle Ducks

Differ From Others
j. FitzPatrtck. There was a large con
gregation present, including the re
latives and friends of the candidates.

Yesterday afternoon at 2.45 ocloclt. 
the newly confirmed were enrolled in 
the scapular, and aaaiated at the ex
erciser of the Way hf the Crow.

Baptist Minister, in Regular 
Exchange—Methcdist Pul
pits Filled by Visiting 
Clergy from Conference.

l
Built Nest and Was Hatching Jggj Qf TurbinC 

in Large Chimney cf Sum
Very buccesshu

passengers from boston
Dingley,The steamer Governor 

when Bhe arrived here fror Bocton 
Saturday morning, brought the larg
est passenger list carried by her this 
season; there being 160 persona on 
board. In addition she carried 60 I t, 
of.freight. The steamer sailed 1er 
Boston In the evening with a good 
freight and paaiepger list.

PANTRY AND APRON SALE 
A very tasty arrangement of eat 

able, was exhibited In the lobby of 
the Imperial theatre Saturday morn
ing were the Sewing Circle ladles 
or Dominion Lodge, No. 18, L. O. B. 
A., held a pantry and apron sale under 
the leadership of Mrs. J. Brown, as
sisted by Mrs. William H. Atchison.

- Mrs. J. D. Atchison, Mrs. Oscar Brent-

£3mer House.

That the wild ducks < 1 th*. Belle-

tie moderniste, was -he .mpreosici 
citlsen with a summer

First Light from Musquash 
Development—Two Other 
Turbines Start in Few Days

Students Attend 

Annual Service

Yesterday morning the Baptist min 
liters had their regular exchange =1 
pulpit,. At Main street the preacher 
was Rev. A. L. Ted ford; at Victoria 
•treat, Rev. C. T. Clark; at Taber 
nacle, Rev O. D. Hudson; at Waterloo 
•treoL Rev. B. 8. Poole; at Oermain 
street. Rev. V. H. Bone: nt Central, 
Rev. J. A. Swetnam ; at Charlotte 
street, treat. Rev. David Hutchinson; 
nt FalrvlUe. Rev. C. R. Freeman.

Most of the Methodist pulpits of 
the dtr were fllltd by visiting clergy- 

yesterday, lent down from the 
conference for the purpose.

At Portland street the preacher was 
Rev. Frank H. Littlejohn, of Chatham, 
who delfvered twe splendid addressed, 
morning and evening, and who also 

tan minute talk to th# Sunday

gleaned l)y a
on that beautiful stream.

The particular duck, a young 
iron and one of thin year’s brides, 
wnich has led him to farm this opin
ion, he la Inclined to believe, .a not 
only strongly opposed to race suicide, 
hut an anient helliver In large fami
lies, and In child Welfare and hotter 
homes, or falling that, that the sl-e 
Is possessed of sufficient enllgiumen' 
to appreciate the stride» that have 

The annual ‘-college serriee" of the been made In the science of ir Li tidal 
Rothesay Collegiate School was held incubation, an« WUUng to t-healvant- 
in St. Paul’s village church, at Rotüfc- age of the discoveries of the day. 
say yesterday afternoon at 3.16 O'- On a recent trip to his summer 
Clock The Rev. R. Taylor McKlm oZ home, the 6t. John man was surpri*- 
St Mary's church, this city, delivered ed to »e* a handsome black duck sail 
the sermon, Dr. Hibbard took the ser- out ot the broad chimney of the boast*, 
vice, and the rector of St. Paul’s. Rev. and sw[ftiy wing her way down me 
Canon Daniels, read the lessons. shore and out of sight.

The school boys, some 94 in nnm- Alter putting the house In order, 
her paraded to the church headed by lighting a fire and preparing a inoal, 
their fife and drum band. There were he went outside on the veranda, and 
a large number of mends present, noaced the duck hovering uneasily 
and the church was crowded to the above the house. Remembering its 
doors. The offering which n!s to be de- previoug location In the chimney, he 
voted towards the building fund of delermined to Investigate, and after 
the School's Memorial chapel on which the ^ burned down suffclently 
It is hoped to b^in work this sum- diBCOnnected the stove-pipe from the 
mer, amounted to 640. base of the chlmnw

The Rev. Mr. McKlm took as hts flaor There he found 
text Dan. 1-8: "But Daniel Purposed In ful whke duck eggs, bat alas, the 
hie heart that he would not defile him- _leamin, white sheila were but :ho 
self." and 119 Psalm, 9th verse, coff,na of an unborn generation. 
“Where withal shall a young man ^ examination of the ducklings 
cleinse his way? by taking nee ^ were to have been, it was lonnd
thereto according to thy word. Mr. that tfaere waa not a single "half-bak- 
McKhn stressed the desire each boy ed„ OJt»a|DO|tf them. This it might Le 
in the school should take to sdopt the gajd wag but naturaI |n view o»' lha 
two texte u thoae which Mip* lar,e arc teat had teen bu.lt, but it 
hla conduct throughout life, and to m ^ e(jull|y arcued lhat menta. 
clinch U hla heart a deilre for Punt. dcBc|enl|! ^ hardly be expected In

the family of so enlightened a moth-tr. i 
The summer resident, who Is 

somewhat of u philosopher and moral 
1st, Is Inclined te believe that the 
young matron, like many another be-

Bread Case In 

The Police Court
Concrete Main

Was Repaired
The test of the turbine, hitched up 

branch ot the Musquash,Members of Rothesay Col
legiate School Heard Inter
esting Sermon Preached by 
Rev. R. Taylor McKim.

to the west 
wee begun on Saturday and is pre- 
ceedlng nicely. The machine will be 
kept turning over for a week or ten 
days In order to make whatever ad
justments are necessary, before It la 
taken over from the, contractor» by 
the Fewer C6tomi>»lon. Bsterdey 
morning the light» & the power hone» 
were .applied with juice from the 
tnrtjlne. the Bret llgtrt troth the Mue- 
quash development. . ..»

It le expected the repair» to the 
broken pipe, leading from th* etet 
branch to the power home, will be 
completed end the water turned Into It 
once more. It will teks about fear 
days to fill up this pipe end then the 
two turbines hitched up to this feed 
will be started and given thelp t*»L 
Each of the three turbine» Installed 
In the Musquash power plant have * 
generating capacity of a little better 
than 3.00» h.p. end It Is hoped to have 

• them all tested end In good working 
" order within the next two week»

IBaker Charged With Having 
Unwrapped. Underweight 
Loaf—Assault end Traffic 
Case*.

Crew Worked Night and Day 
on Pipe from Lattimei 
) wlrw to Phinney’* Hill.ul and Mrs. E. H Stacey.

THE PARI* TRIAL 
la view of the fact that Dominion 

Dny follows closely on the date set 
lor the beginning of the fourth trial 
of John Parla, eu&rged with the mur
der of Sadie McAuley, it la said that 
arrangements are under way to have 
the trial postponed from June 27 until 
aller July t, 10 avoid the possibility 
of the jury's being locked up over the 
holiday.

Working continue naly from Satur
day *1 noon until late last evening 
n large crew of men road* a number 
of repairs to the concrete main from 
Lettlaier to Phloueve 'Hill, "ltd the 
water will be turned in at *ve o’clock 
this morning.

This -.ale has been giving a root'd 
arable amount of trouble of let* year» 
and Commissioner Wlgmore decided 
to make the repairs Inside the pipe 
this time Instead of eetelde, a* they 
have been doing.

The water was shut oil Saturday at 
noons and th* commission*- and a 
large crew of men started at work.

worked In rainy», there be 
Ing no atop until Ur# Job wee com-
ïHîth î£Ll*Wp.Tte;j»M|"«« Jh« lte^wm JWW Bjnm tt. «Ity m

*n“bed o.'ILhm” nrpected’therr w“ the market and had not paid any sr 
be very mue leakare from Um mni» I tontlon to the matter since, A flne of 

time ” com* I *** wan struck on this charge, sa* si-
lowed to stimd for ton dayi to giro 
th* defoedtcl so opportunity to tak* 
np the metier with the

*

In the police court os hetorday, 
J. R. Dwyer, ef Dwyer Brothers, Ltd. 
appeared on a cb»r«» cf baring breed

gave a
school in the afternoon.

At Bxmenth street the pulpit wes 
filled by Gordon Sterene. a former 
member of the church, who has been 
accepted aa a candidate for the min
istry.

At the Carieton church the speaker 
was Rev. J. B. Champion, who is now 
stationed at Newcastle.

Rev. R. O. FultonT pastor of Can 
tenary, exchanged palpite with Rev 
J"bez Rice, of Falrvllle at the morn 
1 ? service and occupied his own pul 
pit at the evening servie*.

At Queer Square church Rev. J. F. 
Demur, Hte of Demerara, preached at 
both services. *

for sale !» bis shop, corner Princess
and Charlotte otreete, which did not 
weigh a pound and a half as required 
by law, and also with sot having the 
bread wrapped as required bp the 
Board of Health regulations. Detective 
S'idfscombe testified that the leal of 
breed he bad seised weighed only one 
por: d and that it-was not wrapped 
at th* time.

The détendant said that the leaf was 
supposed to weigh only a pound, but

P
*

PROCURE DOG LICENSES 
Those who do not procure their deg 

licenses before the end of this month 
win nave to tell the Judge wh> and 
in addition have to pay a double tax, 
as according to the hy-law after that 
date the price for the .little aluminum 
tag is |2 and $4. according to the 
sex of the animal. Those who are wise 
will call on J. A. Brooks, mayor's 
clerk, and procure this in the day that 
intervenes between «today and Domin
ion Day.

on the ~ty;ond 
a dosen beaut i- .Three Local Men 

Are Redemptorists MAIN ST. BAPTIST '
PICNIC ENJOYED forWere Ordained Priests Yes

terday at Esopti». N. Y,— 
Relatives from Here Attend 
Ceremonies.

»------
VITAL STATInf |C8 

Eighteen marriages, 
births, tifteen male, and ten femulea, 
are resorted by the Board ot Health 
for the week ending June 17.

Nine deaths are reported for the 
period from the following

.. .. 1

PERSONALSThe annual picnic of the Main street 
beetle! Bonder Scbcol wee held Sat
urday it Crystal Bench end nearly tve 
hundred of the «choh.-s an-; thvfr 
triant» tiw* ndvantes- of the opjop-

—----------- Unity to -«pond a day In the. country.
Three young St John men. Harry The dav wu all that ctmld be dmlrod 

McGuire, eon of Thcmaa McGuire, for earn an event and nil 
her advanced views and theories, and Chlpman HOI; EM ward M t ■*
agree that mother was right in her of Mr. .and Mrs. David Howard, Main 
Ideas of bringing up a family, and go street, asd JcaejA <^5Kt.e<*^LJuL 
back lo the old and time-tried methods and Mrs. E. ». vHara, oougiaa 
that have been in vogue amongst mo- avenue, 
ther docks along the Bellelale for gen-

Ati that her next N. Y., yesterday.
The Impress!Vo _____ ..

norind ty Thomas McGuire, hit

twenty-five Alex. Wilson, president of the WU- til 
sun Box Co„ leaves today for 8L An- 
draws accompanist by hie son. Gor
don. While Is St. Andrews they win 
be the gueets of Mr. sad Mrs. B. 

ed to Atherton Smith. Mr. Wilson to io nt- 
enjoy the selves. During the after- tend lbs meetings of Th* Canadian 

the North Maaafacturera' Association which era 
End Nationals and a picked team pro- to he held this week et St Andrew»

1er Ike by-the-Set. wh-e It to expected that 
o-looknra. the former being the win- manufacturer* will he prevent from 
aen ed the gm-te and a monster water- n» port» of Canada „

Th* happy crowd went In J- T. Met rid,, snip news éditer of 
ten steamer, Majevtlc «V Hampton the Halifax Herald, ud Un. Ueértt*
«A — »"-*“• D-J iZLSTZ? /.T MrVxV ïu.

Bride, North Bed.
Dr. W. ». Carter, chief mBeristes- 

dent ot edhratlon. to ngtourad at the |jp

and Integrity.
Daniel's life he said had been much 

as their own. He had taught at » pro- 
paratiry sch -ol In Jerusalem^ and waa 
Ukan captive when the N ibuchad-
Ho“cl^1nftS»ÏD«le?ri^wtith

him. with other toda to to trainad I* 
the University of the Chnldeene There 

,. in -contact, with paganism Id 
wickedneae and ainfulnear, end 

tr become Impure, hut

He raid wrappers bad been srdnraf 
for tec bread from Toreetp. Me wu 
told teat h* wu Ils VI- to a lu of 
fax, buukto bad bene te*
•ret to Intradgra te* wrappara tew

fore her. will bn obliged lo abandon te* dtp. end as the court felt thereceases: 
Diabète» 
Apoplexy -

wu no Intention te vitiate te* lee,• V -.- ' * ban game betw. 1 tie »u wu not ntrwek.
Harold Doyle ri-erM with neenglt- 

tax E J Le Brie, felled lo pat te aa
l he came 

aU Its
Itetitipcrooaed to hla hurt not to 
file hlmaelL

In the ume way 
bttoa sains Into the universities, or
Into commercial “f*', ,w”ld,h'l?r Tfl* 
white on toe thruholda of their ear- 
urn If they would earpoee that ao- 
thlng would impair the fairau* of 
their liven. , _ ..

He-urged them to fix God *
In their hearts by the dally reading 
of It. so that they might be uoora 

lha heroalu of th* day. vnek 
as Spiritual!»™. Chrtetten Sclen* 
Theo.ophy. and Buufflnra A fir*
rrounding in the scripture», ne _
Sïtid euhle them to au the fallacy 
te them alL 

Mr McKim cloud his 
exhorting the .Indent» to take as tbtir 
modal call: "Watch Te Stead firm to 
the «With. Quit Ye Like Men and be 
Strong." He advised them to no* » 
it that through Ufa they user finit
aaythtax they udertook. bat that that
ontt.t under Juw ChrtoL the cap- 
rale of their selva lion, aad «and by
1L _ _____

aided » world cfMtinlrttlon --
Tubercular meningitis 
■bftoeUema. or face 
Carcinoma ef stomach 
Cancer ef cervical glands

Mi
j nppucsu* te te* paste* run inter-hood nt Meant St. Alpbanu,t dny morning, end tenraby terftitdd s 

deposit at te.
Dnrld OK ml* pteeded gnWy ta *

nnftid.
venture nt a new home will be, not the 
pretensions brick mention which de
ceived the j 
bat modest contrivance ot twigs and 
each, ensiling securely amongst tbs 
rude and sedges at tee Shore# of tee

1 wu witMr. McKim said. 1 .
Encephalitic lethargies..............1

bride, bel a sung
•aid that be wu net te bteso aa fei* 

wu amt at ardor. He wee Sud
of Halifax; Mr. end Mr» Howard, aad

id aad Fancy.
ft U Howard. * 
Ma-jnrat O'Hara

NSW TENNIS COURT
their" two 
and Mr. aad Mr» Obiter?The grenade at Ow Inara stow mili

tary hospital are being beantlfed and 
greatly Improved A new tennis court 
le being nrade on-the high grodnd 
Lancaster, Avenu, the location being 

which will permit at the playing

Ou es» plead vd «nitty I* tenlimpid waters of the majestic tribe Walter B. Snowball at Chatham, to 
at ten Victoria.

J. H Codeer at Halites, to «gtoter-
of Owes. ««tor. teten 77th , ear of *4£rL%V>S0£luoa « PtedrritVx, 
hto u*. Hpbndritentohleuul >f-t ,w .^.«d te oAttr. and 
hatUk aii hM been watering »u ga. we wa» a rrrf * al lbs Via-■4m. «• «»• 1st» tba brew ate aS- JJJ" lwe'
meat Immediately wu «tritiiee. aad A r^nr tectedteg Mre. P. W.

Conors, tee Ulna Margaret sad

tary of th* St John. at Father O'Hara, te MU. Author warn.*4 or two
lal sir

towed mmtma a depntil ad SIS, «tiled le 
pet te

RAISED FUNDS FOR 
ST. PHUJPI$ CHURCH

Willing Band of Teg Day 
Workers Collected $639.- 
50 — Response of Citizen* 
Appreciated.

line
te St Poterieof the gtei 

grant noterai hunt*. Lut saura n 
gnrt of the grand wu terraced and 
this year presents n flu appearance 
being covered with rich 
an tensive garden hat been

Mt*Suday it IMS o'clock, sad Her

SATURDAY*: MARKET 
Thing» wera very «test te toe tit*

city yeetefdny. «drains » tetirlg^ M u, M»; reel, is te »*c; 
test es entes liante by ten «urter. Strik: teei-

t*» 12 to Me; *nte, M te Mt; hens. 
M in he.: hune, d# ta tic : tea*. U 

; petetens rad tula

mu* to SL Peter's. Border. J*ly X 
Rev PMteer McOqlr wffl fish rate 
bln *mt mue .to ten CatUiral next

grass. An 
planted at Haby very highly reepected. aad ate 

death Is a grant teach In hi* naw 
at the telebar*, trims te* 

Order.
AU th* y rang 

vows cf tea Red1

VICTIM OF PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

friends- He
Walker aad —, ——* — — 
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